As of February 12, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Games Behind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Cardinals x</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Eagles y</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2*</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balboa Buccaneers yz</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Mustangs yz</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Bears z</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galileo Lions</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Phoenix</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Pumas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallenberg Bulldogs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coaches: Please call in ALL scores immediately following match to the Athletic Office 415-920-5187
x—clinched first place
y—clinched playoff spot
z—Balboa has won a draw for third place. Lincoln wins play-in game against Mission for fourth place.

Championship Results:

2/11/10: Washington 36, Lowell 35

Playoff Results:

2/9/10: Lincoln 33, Lowell 50
         Balboa 31, Washington 32

Play-in Game:

2/8/10: Lincoln 61, Mission 40

Results:

2/6/10: Burton 36, Balboa 56
2/5/10: Wallenberg 34, Mission 61
         Galileo 55, Marshall 41

2/3/10: Lincoln 43, Lowell 54
         Marshall 54, Wallenberg 43
         Mission 57, Galileo 53
         Washington 49, Burton 24
2/1/10: Marshall 40, Lowell 52
         Galileo 29, Washington 54
         Wallenberg 19, Lincoln 44
         Mission 65, Burton 51

1/29/10: Lowell 51, Washington 42
1/28/10: Balboa 39, Galileo 27
         Burton 38, Lincoln 40
AAA/CIF San Francisco Section 2009-2010

BASKETBALL BOYS FROSH/SOPH
Final Standings and Results

1/26/10:  Lowell 28, Balboa 20
          Burton 47, Marshall 59
          Washington 53, Wallenberg 36

1/22/10:  Lowell 35, Mission 26
          Balboa 42, Wallenberg 28
          Galileo 26, Lincoln 38

1/20/10:  Wallenberg 17, Galileo 44
          Washington 45, Balboa 26
          Mission 48, Marshall 32

1/15/10:  Lowell 43, Wallenberg 21
          Burton 31, Galileo 34
          Lincoln 58, Marshall 48
          Mission 35, Washington 37

1/12/10:  Burton 43, Wallenberg 39
          Balboa 19, Lincoln 39
          Marshall 20, Washington 66

1/11/10:  Marshall 36, Balboa 43

1/7/10:   Galileo 22, Lowell 36
          Lincoln 34, Mission 39

1/5/10:   Lowell 43, Burton 38
          Balboa 40, Mission 38
          Washington 45, Lincoln 27

*Received one administrative forfeit for playing an eligible athlete who was not place on an eligibility list.

Non-League Results:

1/4/10:   Balboa 57, South San Francisco 58 (2OT)
12/30/09: Balboa 47, Carlmont 44 (OT)
12/28/09: Balboa 33, Deer Valley 58
12/23/09: Mission 61, Los Gatos 51
12/22/09: Balboa 53, Tamalpais 33
12/21/09: Mission 61, Woodside Priory 41
12/19/09: Balboa 35, Westmoor 50
12/17/09: Balboa 34, Milpitas 37
12/15/09: Mission 54, University 51
12/14/09: Balboa 15, Jefferson 38
12/8/09:  Mission 39, Menlo 43
          Balboa 36, Bay School 20
12/5/09:  Mission 31, St. Mary’s 53 (Riordan Tourney-seventh place)
12/3/09:  Mission 30, Burlingame 36 (Riordan Tourney-second round)
12/1/09:  Mission 30, Riordan 35 (Riordan Tourney-first round)
          Balboa 34, Novato 38
11/30/09: Balboa 25, Riordan 55